April 15 - 20, 2013
H.E.A.R.T. Institute
Lake Wales, Florida

Described for Life
Agriculture Development and Food Production Workshop

EXPLORING HUNGER, POVERTY, AND BROKEN RELATIONSHIPS

Living Seeds Initiative created Designed for Life to explore hunger, poverty, and broken relationships, and to offer tangible solutions to these issues.

In the Designed for Life workshop effective and applicable principles in sustainable food production are taught through a combination of classroom theory, group processing, and hands on gardening techniques.

Cost $300.00
Direct scholarship inquiries to info@livingseedsinitiative.org

Course Overview

- God's heart for agriculture
- Organic food growing techniques
- Worldview and the way people live
- Working with the poor and disadvantaged
- Local church - God's agent in community
- Barriers and bridges in cross-cultural ministry
- People centered development: avoiding paternalism and dependency

Living Seeds Initiative is dedicated to enlightening, equipping and empowering the church and surrounding communities to engage in the complex issues of hunger, poverty and natural resource stewardship through biblically based Agriculture and Development training.

Living Seeds Initiative ~ PO Box 296, Van TX 75790 ~ (903) 963-1850 ~ info@LivingSeedsInitiative.org
REGISTRATION FORM

The Designed for Life: Agriculture Development and Food Production Workshop will be held at the H.E.A.R.T. Institute located in Lake Wales, Florida. Mail registration form to Living Seeds Initiative, PO Box 296 Van TX 75790, Or, via email - send all requested information to (info@livingseedsinitiative.org). For questions or further information, contact LSI at (info@livingseedsinitiative.org) or phone 903-963-1850.

Registrierungsform

Der Designed for Life: Agriculture Development and Food Production Workshop wird im H.E.A.R.T. Institute in Lake Wales, Florida, stattfinden. Die Registrierungsform kann per Post an Living Seeds Initiative, PO Box 296 Van TX 75790, gesendet werden. Oder per E-Mail - senden Sie alle angefragten Informationen an (info@livingseedsinitiative.org). Für Fragen oder weitere Informationen kontaktieren Sie LSI unter (info@livingseedsinitiative.org) oder per Telefon 903-963-1850.

Participant Contact Information

FIRST AND LAST NAME

ORGANIZATION | COUNTRY

ADDRESS | CITY | STATE | ZIP CODE

PHONE | EMAIL

Workshop Fees

On-site registration includes tuition, simple housing, three meals, breaks, handouts and workshop materials. Commuter registration includes tuition, one meal per day, breaks, handouts and workshop materials (Commuter registrants provide their own housing).

- On-site Registration Individual .............. $300
- On-site Spouse .................................. $75
- Commuter Registration Individual .......... $200
- Commuter Spouse ................................. $75

Registration fees must be paid in full prior to the start of the workshop. Please send check or money order made payable to Living Seeds Initiative.

Primary Instructors

Gene and Gretchen Tate serve with Living Seeds Initiative the faith based organization they founded in 2008. Gene and Gretchen are Colorado natives from pioneering ranching families, alumni of Colorado State University, and in 1986 with their young family, began their missions journey which now spans over two decades and twenty plus nations. Prior missions posts include Youth With A Mission and Mercy Ships. This journey has led them to minister, teach, disciple, and encourage a diverse range of audience around the world. From refugee resettlement communities and village peasant farmers to aspiring missionaries and college students, their heart is to be a part of helping people discover God's design, purpose and intentions for His Kingdom come His will be done on earth as it is in Heaven.

NOTE: Livings Seeds Initiatives reserves the right to cancel this workshop. In this event, we will notify all registrants and refund the registration fee in full. However, any costs incurred by the registrant, such as hotel cancellation or airline penalties, are the responsibility of the registrant. Confirmation letters will be sent via email to attendees. If you have not received a confirmation letter two business days prior to the workshop, and you enrolled at least 15 days prior to the meeting, please contact Living Seeds Initiative at 903-963-1850. Non-receipt of the confirmation letter before the meeting is not justification for seeking a refund.

For all inquiries regarding cancellations and refunds please contact Living Seeds Initiative at 903-963-1850 or email info@livingseedsinitiative.org.